Cationic hexarhodium and hexairidium complexes with a trigonal prismatic architecture have been synthesised in good yield by self-assembly of the dinuclear oxalato-bridged complexes [Cp* 2 M 2 (l-C 2 O 4 -jO)Cl 2 ] (M = Rh; 1: Ir; 2) with 2,4,6-tri(pyridine-4-yl)-1, 3,5-triazine (tpt) 6 shows two enantiomers in the racemic crystal (space group C2/c), the chirality being due to a twist of the two tpt units. By contrast, the single-crystal X-ray structure analysis of [4][O 3 SCF 3 ] 6 shows a perfectly eclipsed conformation of the tpt units, so that 4 is not chiral in the crystal state (space group Fd3c). However, in solution, enantiodifferentiation in the presence of the chiral anion D-BINPHAT is observed by 1 H NMR spectrometry not only in the case of 3, but also in the case of 4. This suggests that the iridium derivative 4, which is not chiral in the solid state, adopts chiral conformations in solution.
Introduction
The first successful resolution of a chiral coordination compound was achieved by Werner in 1911. 1 The Co(III) complex, cis-[CoBr(en) 2 (NH 3 )] 2+ (en = ethylenediamine) was resolved into two enantiomers by crystallisation of the 3-bromocamphor-10-sulfonate salt. This first example confirmed Werner's hypothesis that tetrahedral structures do not exert a monopoly in chirality and that a stereogenic element must not necessarily be an "asymmetric" carbon atom.
2 This is especially true in supramolecular chemistry, where chirality can be induced also by a dissymmetric arrangement of achiral building blocks. Presumably the simplest chirality element in three-dimensional architectures is caused by the rotation of a trigonal plane with respect to a second trigonal plane, typically octahedral vs. trigonal prism geometry. 3 Consequently, in a triangular prism, if the two planar triangular subunits are perfectly eclipsed, the assembled molecule is achiral. However, a slight deviation from the eclipsed conformation generates a "double-rosette" type chirality with P (clockwise) or M (counter clockwise) configuration. 4 Recently, we have shown the cationic triangular metalloprisms [(g 6 -arene) 6 Ru 6 (l 3 -tpt-jN) 2 (l-C 2 O 4 -jO) 3 ] 6+ (arene = pi PrC 6 H 4 Me, C 6 Me 6 ) containing bridging oxalato ligands to possess such a helicity. Moreover, a concerted rotation of the aromatic rings of the tritopic tpt subunits was observed creating an additional three-bladed propeller chirality with D (clockwise) or K (counter clockwise) configuration. ‡ 5 These two stereogenic elements were observed in the solid-state and are shown to persist in solution as evidenced by 1 H NMR experiments in the presence of the anionic chiral NMR solvating agent D-BINPHAT. 6 Thus, in the case of the cationic triangular metalloprism [(g 6 -pi PrC 6 H 4 Me) 6 Ru 6 (l 3 -tpt-jN) 2 (l-C 2 O 4 -jO) 3 ] 6+ , 1 H NMR analyses in the presence of D-BINPHAT anions revealed a clean enantiodifferentiation of the pi PrC 6 H 4 Me moieties but a broad resonance at room temperature for the pyridyl protons of the tpt subunits. These observations were rationalised by considering two decoupled stereodynamic phenomena: (i) a slow-on-the-NMR time scale "double rosette" interconversion (P M) and (ii) a faston-the-NMR time scale propeller isomerism (D K) (Scheme 1).
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These observations raised the question of generality of such chiral conformations, and whether or not the stereodynamic phenomena observed for these hexaruthenium metalloprisms are unique.
Scheme 1
In order to address this question, we synthesised triangular metalloprisms incorporating pentamethylcyclopentadienyl (Cp*) rhodium and iridium building blocks, bridged by oxalato ligands, and connected by two tpt subunits, isoelectronic to the hexaruthenium metalloprisms mentioned above. In this paper we report the synthesis, solid state structures and solution behaviour of [Cp* 6 Rh 6 (l 3 -tpt-jN) 2 
Results and discussion
The hexametallic cations [Cp* 6 Rh 6 (l 3 -tpt-jN) 2 The dimetallic chloro complex [Cp*M(l-Cl)Cl] 2 (M = Rh, Ir) reacts with (NH 4 ) 2 C 2 O 4 in a chloroform-methanol solution at 60 • C to give the corresponding complexes 1 and 2 in good yield. In the infrared spectra, only one very strong absorption at 1611 and 1622 cm −1 is observed, respectively, for the C=O stretching vibration of the oxalato bridging ligand. The molecular structure of 1 was determined by X-ray structural analysis. Crystals of 1 were obtained by the slow evaporation of a chloroform solution. An ORTEP drawing with the corresponding atom labelling scheme is shown in Fig. 1 together with selected bond lengths and angles. 7 Despite the trans orientation of the two chloro ligands with respect to each other as shown by the X-ray structure analyses of 1 and 2, it appears that, upon addition of AgO 3 SCF 3 , the unsaturated Cp* 2 M 2 (l-C 2 O 4 -jO) 2+ intermediates are in a fast equilibrium between cis and trans geometries. The cis geometry is essential for the formation of the desired metalloprismatic arrangement.
The hexametallic complexes [Cp* 6 Rh 6 (
6+ (3) , and [Cp* 6 Ir 6 (l 3 -tpt-jN) 2 (l-C 2 O 4 -jO) 3 ] 6+ (4) are isolated and characterised as their triflate salts. The coordinatively unsaturated intermediates Cp* 2 M 2 (l-C 2 O 4 -jO) 2+ formed upon addition of AgO 3 SCF 3 presumably allow these moieties to adopt a syn geometry upon coordination to the tpt units. The two salts [3] 6 show additional signals in their 1 H NMR spectrum attributed to species generated by coordination of CD 3 CN ligands in line with cleavage of the tpt and oxalato bridges.
The 1 H NMR spectra of 3 and 4 display a similar signal pattern of the pyridyl protons, H a and H b . However, with respect to the free tpt molecule, in 3 and 4, the H a signal is shifted to higher frequencies, whereas the H b signal is shifted to lower frequencies (Fig. 2) . The methyl protons of the Cp* groups appear as a singlet at 1.6-1.7 ppm, in 1-4. The infrared spectra of 3 and 4 are dominated by absorptions of the coordinated 2,4,6-tri(pyridin-4-yl)- The molecular structures of 3 and 4 were solved by X-ray structural analysis. Crystals of [3] 6 , were obtained by the slow evaporation of an acetone solution. ORTEP drawings with the atom labelling scheme are shown in Fig. 3 and 4 , respectively, together with selected bond lengths and angles.
The X-ray structure analyses of [3] The centroid · · · centroid distances observed between corresponding aromatic rings of the p-p interacting systems (3.45 to 4.08 Å ) are shorter than the theoretical value calculated for this stacking mode. 12 However, the triazine · · · triazine separations in 3 and 4 (3.45 and 3.46 Å ) are comparable to the separation observed between the centroids of triazine rings of two independent tpt units in the crystal packing of [Cp* 3 Ir 3 (l 3 -tpt-jN){g 2 -S 2 C 2 (B 10 H 10 )-jS} 3 ] (3.46 Å ), 13 or between the triazine rings in the analogous tri- 6 , crystallisation in an acetone-benzene mixture gives rise to a different packing in which benzene molecules are found around the metalloprism. One benzene molecule is located above the triazine subunits with a centroid · · · centroid separation of 3.52 Å , while a second benzene molecule is found to interact with a pentamethylcyclopentadienyl moiety with a centroid · · · centroid separation of 3.53 Å .
Interestingly, despite an almost identical centroid · · · centroid separation between the two triazine moieties in 3 and 4, the two prismatic structures are quite different. In 4, the tpt ligands adopt a perfect eclipsed conformation, while in 3 a twist of the tpt subunits and a tilt of the pyridyl moieties are observed. Indeed, the twist angle between the two tpt subunits is about 11.0
• , whereas the pyridyl rings of the two tpt units are tilted by 9.6, 11.7 and 20.8
• out of the plane of the triazine ring.
This structural difference is fundamental with respect to chirality of the two hexacations. In [4][O 3 SCF 3 ] 6 , the two tpt units are perfectly eclipsed, so that cation 4 presents a threefold symmetry axis as well as a mirror plane perpendicular to it ( Fig. 5 and 6 ).
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By contrast, cation 3 shows, as the isoelectronic hexaruthenium metalloprisms, 5 a distinct distortion, the dimetallic oxalato "clips" and [(g 6 -C 6 Me 6 ) 6 -Ru 6 (l 3 -tpt-jN) 2 (l-C 2 O 4 -jO) 3 ] 6+ .
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being twisted out of the plane of the tpt subunits, which gives rise to a "double-rosette" type helicity (Fig. 6) . Furthermore, in 3 as in the isoelectronic hexaruthenium metalloprisms, 5 the pyridyl rings are tilted out of the plane of the triazine subunits, while in 4 they are not inclined at all. Thus, the hexairidium metalloprism 4 is not chiral in the solid state, in contrast to its rhodium homologue 3 (Fig. 6) . 6 show no signals indicating the presence of diastereotopic atoms or groups, neither at room temperature nor at low temperature (down to 223 K). Previously, the hexacoordinated phosphorus anion, bis(tetrachlorobenzenediolato)-mono([1,1 ]-binaphthalenyl-2,2 -diolato)-phosphate(V) (BINPHAT), has been shown to be a general NMR chiral solvating, resolving and asymmetry-inducing reagent for organic and metallo-organic compounds.
6,15 Since it was particularily efficient for the enantiodifferentiation of the hexaruthenium metalloprisms, 5 we also preformed a NMR analysis of the salts [3] (Fig. 7, spectrum b) leads to a significant broadening of the signals of the pyridyl protons (H a and H b ) of the tpt subunits, while the signal for the methyl groups of the Cp* moieties remains sharp and unsplit at this temperature. § Considering that the broad resonances at 298 K are the result of stereodynamics, a variable-temperature NMR experiment for [3] [O 3 SCF 3 ] 6 was performed (248-298 K, acetone-d 6 ), see Fig. 7 .
Upon cooling the solution to 248 K, the pyridyl signals become sharp and well resolved (Fig. 7, spectrum (d) , giving rise to a split of the tpt signals (Dd 0.10 and 0.14 ppm for H a and H b , respectively). This clearly confirms the presence of diastereomeric ion pairs in stereodynamic equilibrium and that the chirality observed in the solid state is maintained in solution. The kinetics of the racemisation are in the range of the NMR time scale at 298 K. 16 The signal for the methyl protons of the Cp* groups is shifted to lower frequencies as the temperature decreases (Dd 0.10 ppm and 0.12 ppm at 298 K and 248 K, respectively).
Interestingly Fig. 8 , spectrum (e)). As for 3, the signal of the methyl protons of the Cp* groups is shifted but shows no split. These observations imply that two diastereomeric ion pairs are formed in solution with the enantiopure D-BINPHAT anion. Thus, in sharp contrast to its achiral solid state structure, complex 4 must adopt chiral conformations in solution. Fig. 8, spectrum (f) ). This result, indicating a dissymmetry in the ion pairing association of the conformers of 4 with D-BINPHAT anion, suggests that chiral recognition may be at play, although the lack of stereoselective induction upon salt formation disfavours this hypothesis.
These NMR experiments indicate that both complexes 3 and 4 adopt chiral conformations in solution at room temperature as well as at lower temperature. Based on the solid state molecular structure of 3 and the observations made previously for the ruthenium analogues, 5 it is more than probable that these conformations are either of the type "double rosette" (P M) and/or propeller isomerism of the tpt subunits (D K). However, as the X-ray structure analysis of [4][O 3 SCF 3 ] 6 revealed a complete lack of these stereogenic elements in the solid state of 4, it is, at this stage, not possible to ascertain the origin of the chirality of 4 observed in solution.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have opened a simple and straightforward access to oxalato-bridged cyclopentadienyl rhodium and iridium metalloprisms. These metalloprisms show strong parallel p-stacking interactions between the tpt units as demonstrated by 1 H NMR spectroscopy and X-ray structure analysis. Moreover, the oxalato metalloprisms 3 and 4 give, in sharp contrast to the solid-state molecular structure of (20 mL ) was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. The yellow solution was filtered to remove AgCl and after addition of 2,4,6-tri(pyridin-4-yl)-1,3,5-triazine (tpt) (23 mg, 0.073 mmol) the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 36 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum and the residue was taken up in dichloromethane (20 mL) and filtered. 
